
All of our dishes may contain traces of allergens. If you have any specific requirements please speak to a member of our team. 

Non-gluten containing options are available . (v) vegetarian  |  (vg) vegan  |  (vo) vegan option available

Avocado & Pea Smash
Seasoned avocado and pea smash served on toasted 
sourdough, topped with poached eggs, sesame seeds and 
herbs (v) (vo)
Add streaky bacon   2.5
Add halloumi (v)   2.5
Add smoked salmon   4.0

Turkish Eggs
Poached eggs, greek yoghurt, chilli butter, pickles and herbs 
served with toasted sourdough (v)

BEAR Bennies
House made bubble & squeak cakes topped with poached 
eggs, hollandaise and your choice of:
Streaky bacon
Halloumi (v)
Smoked salmon

Shakshuka
House made tomato & red pepper ragu topped with a 
poached egg, greek yoghurt, sumac, pink onions and herbs, 
served with toasted sourdough (v)
Add chorizo   2.5
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BRUNCH.

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH. Sundays 11am -  3pm

bemorebear.co  |  @bemorebear

Scan here to view our full retail range 
including coffee, brewing gear, 
subscriptions and other cool stuff!

Find us everywhere @bemorebear

BEAR Breakfast
Streaky bacon, sausages, poached egg, herbed mushroom, 
grilled tomato and house made shakshuka beans served 
with toasted sourdough

Bubble & Squeak Cakes
Crispy potato, savoy cabbage & mint cakes served with 
chipotle ketchup, black bean & corn salsa, pink onions and 
herbs (vg)
Add chorizo   2.5
Add streaky bacon   2.5

Angry Mac
Pork patty, streaky bacon, caramelised onions, fried egg, 
American cheese, sriracha mayo and chives, served in a 
toasted brioche bun

Maple Bacon Pancakes
Fluffy pancakes topped with streaky bacon and maple butter

Fruit Pancakes
Fluffy pancakes topped with fresh fruit, greek yoghurt, 
granola and fruit compote (v) 
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Prosecco
Galanti Extra Dry [20cl]

Welcome! Make yourself comfy with a glass of fruit juice and a pastry whilst you choose your brunch and first drink. We’ll pop over to refresh your 
drinks intermittently - just let us know if you’d like to swap to something else. Have fun!

BOTTOMLESS DRINKS.

Filter Coffee    
Hand Brew Coffee (please allow extra time)

Espresso
Long Black
Cortado
Flat White
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
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COFFEE /  NOT COFFEE.  (not included in bottomless package)

English Breakfast Tea
Earl Grey Tea
Green Tea
Apple & Blackberry  Tea
Moroccan Mint Tea
Lemon & Ginger Tea 
Chai
Co2 Decaf Tea

Hot Chocolate
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Orange Mimosa
Prosecco & Orange Juice

Freedom Pale
Pint or half

Freedom Lager
Pint or half


